Hello,

Official grades for Summer Second Session and Summer Semester are available in My OHIO Student Center. Sign in to My OHIO Student Center:

- click on "other academic..." drop-down box
- choose "Grades"
- click the double arrow to the right of the drop-down box
- choose the appropriate term

Official Grades will be listed followed by the Term Statistics.

Units Toward GPA:
Taken = hours enrolled that affect your GPA (classes graded A-F)
Passed = hours enrolled that affect your GPA and grade is D- or better

Units Not for GPA:
Taken = hours enrolled that do not affect your GPA (audit, pass)
Passed = hours enrolled that do not affect your GPA but count in total hours earned (pass, credit)

Total hours earned may be calculated by adding Units Toward GPA Passed and Units Not for GPA Passed.

If you are an undergraduate student your Academic Standing (academic probation) will not be finalized until Saturday, August 24, 2013. Please log in to check your Academic Standing later.

We are frequently asked what an ‘NR’ grade means. A grade of ‘NR’ indicates 1) The instructor did not report the grade; 2) The instructor reported the grade too late; or 3) The instructor reported an ineligible grade for the grade eligibility code of the course. Please contact your instructor directly for additional information regarding an ‘NR’ grade.

If you have questions about your official grades please contact your instructors directly. If you have questions about how to view or understand your grade report please visit Registrar Services in Chubb Hall or your regional campus student services office with your photo ID. We cannot discuss your detailed grade information via phone due to the confidential nature of the records.

Best regards,

Debra M. Benton
University Registrar